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1. iwatch charging area

2. Charging area for vertical mobile phone

3. Charging area for horizontal mobile phone

4. Mobile phone holder

5. Mobile phone charging indicator

6. Iwatch charging indicator

7. Airpods charging area

8. Airpods charging indicator

9. Heat-dissipating area

10. USB input port



Specifications
Input 9V-2A，12V-2A

Output
15W for mobile phone area, 2.5W for

iwatch area, 5W for airpods area

Material ABS

How to use:
Connect the USB cable and the indicator light will flash once

and then go off after the device starts. At this time, the self-test

of the device is completed. Press the Watch Pop-up button,

and put on the corresponding device for charging.

Special note:
It is necessary to install the rising silicone for mobile

phones when charging the iphone 12/13MINI (all mobile

phones of the remaining sizes are not required to be

installed. The mode of installation is as shown in the figure

below)



Warning
 Please keep this product out of the reach of children.

 Please keep this product away from heat dissipating

appliances such as radiators, or flammable and

explosive items.



 Do not use this product with wet hands or in wet

areas.

 Do not disassemble this product by yourself. In case

of technical assistance, please contact the supplier

or hire a qualified repairer.

Troubleshooting
1. When to reset

In case the product is not used for a long time, the product

will automatically enter into a sleep state, and in case it

cannot be charged due to a sudden power failure, it can be

restored after reconnecting the power supply.

2. No charging

If the indicator light flashes rapidly while this product is

charging, it proves that a metal is detected by the charging

coil (foreign object detection is activated). Please remove



relevant metals and then charge again. If the failure is not

removed, please unplug the power and restart this product

for normal use.

3.Slow charging

1)Please use the adapter that supplied with this product, or

other original adapters above QC3.0.

2)Check if the corresponding device is aligned with the

charging coil.



FCC Warning Statement: Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly
approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s
authority to operate the equipment. This equipment has been tested and
found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part
15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that
interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does
cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be
determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to
try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to
which the receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to
the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful
interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received,
including interference that may cause undesired operation.
FCC Radiation Exposure Statement
The antennas used for this transmitter must be installed to provide a
separation distance of at least 20 cm from all persons and must not be co‐
located for operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.


